
Unfailing Love
Cary Pierce, Chris Tomlin, Ed Cash                    Capo 3, {4/4} Tempo=moderately, Key A#

Intro: | G | -- | C | --  (repeat)
Verse 1:                         |G      |   ---         |C     G/B |Am7

You have my heart  / And I am Yours for--ever 
|  --             |G          |---         |C      G/B |Am7   |--
  You are my strength / God of  grace and  power 

Prechorus:         |G/B |C          |G                |D/F#                       |G         |C
And every-thing You hold in Your hand /Still You make time for me 
          |D   |---
I can't understand 

Chorus: |G                        |D/F#                      |Em           |D                   |C   |---
Praise You God of Earth and sky / How beautiful is Your unfailing love 
              |D  | ---
Unfailing love 
             |G                        |D/F#                |Em          |D                |C  |---
And You never change God You remain / The Holy One, My unfailing love 
              |D |---
Unfailing love 

Verse 2:                       |G    |---            |C    G/B |Am7
You are my rock / The one I hold on----to 
|  --             |G     | --      |C    G/B |Am7  |---
  You are my song / And I sing for    You 

Prechorus:         |G/B |C          |G                |D/F#                       |G         |C
And every-thing You hold in Your hand /Still You make time for me 
          |D   |---
I can't understand 

Chorus: |G                        |D/F#                      |Em           |D                   |C   |---
Praise You God of Earth and sky / How beautiful is Your unfailing love 
              |D  | ---
Unfailing love 
             |G                |D/F#                         |Em         |D                |C  |---
And You never change God You remain / The Holy One, My unfailing love 
              |D |---
Unfailing love 

Prechorus:         |G/B |C          |G                |D/F#                       |G         |C
And every-thing You hold in Your hand /Still You make time for me 
          |D   |---
I can't understand 

Chorus: |G                        |D/F#                      |Em           |D                   |C   |---
Praise You God of Earth and sky / How beautiful is Your unfailing love 
              |D  | ---
Unfailing love 
             |G                |D/F#                         |Em         |D                |C  |---
And You never change God You remain / The Holy One, My unfailing love 
              |D |---       (Repeat Chorus)
Unfailing love 

Tag:               |C   |---              |D |---|G  | -- | C | --|end on  G
Unfailing love  / Unfailing love 
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